SMITHS RESTAURANT
FIXED PRICE MENUS
EVENINGS AFTER 6.30pm
Three Courses from this menu: £21.50

EARLY EVENING OFFER - UP TO 6.30 pm
Two Courses from this menu £16.00
LUNCHES
12 noon till 2pm Thursdays and Fridays
Two courses from this menu £13.50
( Our ‘ Small Plates’ Lunch Menu is also available at these times )

SUNDAYS 1pm - 8pm
1 Course £11.25
2 Courses £16.00
Main Courses from this menu OR Sunday Roast
CHEFS’ SPECIALS AND CHILDREN’S MENU
ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Smiths Restaurant 1 Church Road Eccles M30 0DL
Tel: 0161 788 7343
www.smithsrestaurant.net
smithsrestaurant@yahoo.com
Follow us on Facebook: Smiths Restaurant and on Twitter @SmithsEccles

THIS MENU RUNS FOR 5 WEEKS UNTIL SUNDAY 4th JUNE
Please see the card on your table for today’s second soup, extra starters
and main courses which you can order as part of this menu.

STARTERS
Cream of Fish and Seafood Soup ( G.F. )
Breadcrumbed Goats’ Cheese Balls, fried and served on a spinach,
cranberry and red onion salad with an orange dressing ( vegetarian )
Chicken Liver Paté with sweet and sour red onion relish
OR
Smiths' Mushroom Paté with cranberry relish ( vegetarian )
Our patés are served with warm brioche but are G.F. served with toasted gluten free bread. Please ask.

Smoked Chicken Caesar Salad: Smiths’ own smoked chicken on crispy
Romaine lettuce with croutons, Parmesan shavings and a Caesar dressing
(N.B Our Caesar Salad contains NO anchovies and NO raw egg. )

Smoked Trout served chilled on beetroot carpaccio
with a dill dressing and a potato and horseradish salad ( GF )
Butternut Squash, Pea and Sage Risotto
with a garlic and hazelnut dressing ( vegan & GF )
Breakfast Frittata: Italian style omelette ,flavoured
with bacon, sun blush tomato and pork sausage.
Served warm with mixed leaf salad and our homemade tomato ketchup

MAIN COURSES ( served with potatoes and vegetables )
Roasted Beef Short Rib served with Colcannon and a rich red wine gravy

( GF )

( Colcannon is potatoes mashed with spring onion and kale )

Feta, Sweet Potato and Spinach Pie, flavoured with thyme
and topped with a puff pastry lid ( vegetarian )
Roasted Salt and Pepper Belly Pork on rice noodles with a peanut & ginger dressing GF )
Salmon Fillet on seared brocolli with a lemon and parsley butter ( GF )
Roast Chicken Breast stuffed with spinach, tomato and Brie.
Served with red pepper sauce
( GF )
Chickpea and Vegetable Curry, with coconut milk, tomato,
onion, red pepper, green beans and baby corn. Flavoured with
mild spices and served with garlic flatbread & coriander rice ( vegan )

Allergen information for this menu is available. ( dishes marked G.F. are gluten free )

PUDDINGS
Orange Creme Caramel: Vanilla custard, flavoured with
orange zest & juice and served chilled with a caramelised sugar topping.
Chocolate and Stem Ginger Cheesecake
A baked cheesecake served chilled with cream
Smiths’ Eccles Cakes served warm with
Hot Custard OR Lancashire Cheese & cream OR Vanilla ice cream
Cheeses: Choose any Two
‘Owd Timer’ Lancs
Wensleydale with Apricots
Brie
Mature Cheddar
Blacksticks Blue
‘Owd Timer’ is an extra strong tasty Lancs ,

Blackcurrant and Cassis Trifle Smiths’ blackcurrant jelly, flavoured with
crème de cassis liqueur, layered with a rich vanilla custard and cream,
then topped with lightly poached berries

Coffee and a Cake’ : instead of a full pudding,
have a slice of our own made cake and a cup of coffee**
This month it’s Fudgy Walnut Cake
( Walnut sponge with our own butter fudge icing )
** a regular size coffee - excluding liqueur coffees
WE ALSO HAVE A SELECTION OF ICE CREAMS, SORBETS AND VEGAN ICED DESSERTS

TEAS AND COFFEES
BLACK COFFEE
ESPRESSO

£1.95
£1.95

WHITE COFFEE

£1.95

CAPPUCCINO Regular: £2.10 Large: £2.70
LATTE £2.10
LIQUEUR COFFEES £4.70
HOT CHOCOLATE £2.10
TEA £1.90

Standard,

Earl Grey

Herb Tea

Fruit Tea

